
NEW MEAT CEILINGS BECOME 
NATION-WIDE NEXT THURSDAY

Specific e-e-nts per poiine] retail rollings on beef, veal, laml 
anel mutton go into effect ne-xt Thursday, April 15, throughou 
t',-e' nation. Tho hoof coiling is the same which has- bee-n in offoc
in most of Los Angeles county 

Striking a tolling blow nt 
price- action, e-oupled with m 
tionlng, will make- it (mpoMiibl 
for black market operators t 
e-ontinui- to .pose as le;gitlmat 
doalen--, since Iheso now coiling 
posle-el at each meat counter o 
store will lot every housewlf 
know the top price she will ) 
e-harged. 

Starting April 15, no rolailo
can charge more for the 10
e-uts of be-of, veal, lamb, anc
mutton In five officially estab 
lished -grade-s of be-of and veal
four grades of lamb and three
grade's of mutton than tho ceil
ing price's named by OPA. How
ever, the- retailer at any timf
may charge loss than the-*- now 
e-oilillgs.

Cuts Are Standardized
Semthlimd housewives will find 

hamburger, (designated by OPA 
as ground beef) as attractive 
from the price- side at it is on 
point basis. Tho new maximum
will be 33 cents per pound, com 
pared with previous consumer
prices ranging up to 50 cents 
Top prices on le-g of lamb range
between 43 and 45 cents per 
pound, chuck roast Ibone ini
from 35 to 37 cents, grade A
sirloin steak 48 cents per pound

for some time, 
black markets in meat, the ne'\

moats will be guided by a si>r 
arate provision lo be- issue-e 
shortly. 

To place- all consumers on evei 
footing, retail cuts of ine-uts wil 
be standardized as to cuttini. 
and trimming and only those de 
scribed in the- new price- reguln 
tlons may be sold by store-ke-op 
ers. Following tho pattern adopt
ed In pricing pork at retail, OPA
places indopondenl stores whosr
1942 sales totaled less than $250, 
000 In classes 1 and 2, grants
Ihcm ce-llings from 1 to 3 cents.
per pound above- those- fot
all chain store's and Independents
with sale-s over $250,000 who are
in classes 3 and 4. 

Maximum re-tail prices follow
(quoted in cents per pound):

Class Class 
Commiietity 1 .v 'I s K -1 

Lamb rib e-h'ops 52 50 
Log of lamb, whole-, 

half or chort cut -l,r> 43
Veal cutlet 5-1 52 
fioast beef 10" rib -10 38
Round steak (bone 

in) ............................. 50 48
Sirloin stoak (bone 

in) .............................. 48 46
Porterhouse steak ...... 6-1 61
Chuck roast (bone In) 37 35

in small stores and 46 cents in Ground beef (ham- 
all others. Retailors of Kosher 1 burger) .................... 33 32

Red Cross War Fund Drive Should
Top Quota Next Week, Lee Says

One- more- wi'e-k's effort should put the Torrance He'd Cross
War Fund drive- over the; top. 

That was indicated today when receipts up to 5 p.m. yesterday 
wire totaled to $0,760.73. The city's quota is $7.500. Tho differ
ence' between collodions and Ihe- anticipate-d goal $733.27 is ox- 

expected to be. wiped out as late* 
contributions are recorded and  . DOUOflfHfitS JOllI 
the subscriptions from local war; B jT _, W*mm
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Postal Receipts 
On Way to New 
Record in City

Industrial pliml.s booming will 
war orders are no diffei-ont thai 
Ihe Torrance- post office which i
well on the- way toward it
greatest busine-sw in its .'il-yoa
history.

Total postal receipt* for thr
March quarter amounted to S19,
021.23 which was only $2,000.5-
loss than the all time quartet
record set as result of the- huge 
amount of Christmas mail bus!
ness last year. The- March quar 
tor 1942 postal receipts won
$13,002.51. PoKtnnsfe-r K.-u] Ton 
nor reported. 

"And last month a total ot 
$55,702.50 was received from in
vostor.s ill War Bonds and 
Stamps at the- postoffice." Con
nor said. 

"In order to keep p:ico with
Ihe bond and stamp sale's we 
lave had to work overtime neat
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Welder Trains Apprentices
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Tho postmaster announced that 
another receipt and dispatch ol 
mail has boon added to tho Sun
day schedule. This is at 2:19 p 
m., and tho incoming mail i.- 
placed in the- boxes. The; local
office- dispatches mail at 9:45 a.
m. and receives postal mattei 
at 10:50 a.m. 

To provide extra service feu 
ocal patrons, tho postoflie-e win
dows are all open from 8 a.m. 
to 0 p.m., Saturdays except the 
money order and postal savings
lepartinenls which are ope-n 
roni 9 a.m., to 5 p.m., that day. 
'onner said.

plant workers are received, ac- KdfliRS Oj WCIF _ 1 A f

cording to Oneral Chairmn i CttSUOltieS 1 flnMI iMOSnOn
Ilillman Le>o.

"We have- not been able to ob
tain a definite commitment from 
oaelers in tho war plant drives

as lo what they expect to raise
for the; Red Cross," ho saiel to 
day, "but wo have boon assure-d 
the- 'contributions will be meist
substanlial. 

Gomtmmels Workers
"We- also believe there are- still 

n number ' of both largo and 
small ' donations still to bo col-
le-clod or properly recorded and 
so we have every hope that the 
drive will end ne-xt week. I 
cannot praise tho many volun
teer workers too highly for the-ir 
attention to the drive-. All of 
tlie-m have- given much time anc
effort to the War Fund and 
the-y deserve the highest com- 
mendalion aa patriotic citizens." 
Lee; said.

Week-by-weok progress of the 
Torrance drive, as reported to 
Tho Herald by the workers since-
Its start March 15 wore: 
March 1H ....... SI,6tW.OO 
March 25 2.ISB.-.3
April 1 I.4S5.S5 
April 8 I.-II8.H5 

TOTAL ...SB.7««.7»
Contributions' re-ported lo Tho

Herald during the past week
we're as follows: 

Previously acknowledge! $5,317.88 

Superior Oil Co. 500 OC

Longrcn 'Aircraft Co. 100!flC

A. K. Lonjjron 25.0f 
H. E. Mass.e - 25.00
Dr. John W. Beem.in 25.00 
N.iz.irene Church 15.90 
Western Auto Supply Co. 15.00
Rev. Father J. L. Bnuer 15.00
Turranco Busieiess and 

Professional Women's 
Club . 1000

Mrei. H. E. Keller 10.0(
Mrs. Audrey Bacon 10.00
Mrs. Fiank Dnlton 10.00 
William and Phoebe Sykus 1000

Mr. ami Mrs. A. K. Poterson 1000
Mr. .nil Mrs. C. E. Bennel 1000 
Albm K. Petenon 1000
H.-imiiilen Wentworth ...... 10.00 

(Continued on Pane 6-A)

This Week
At the Model
Victory Garden

By FRED BLAKE
City 1'ark Supci iiile-mle-lit

. . . who i< available for con- 

El Prado and Cravens .ive..!
10 ,1. in. to 12 n'clorU nooei tlaily.

Monday thru Friday.

It has been suld that an ounce
eil prevention Is worth a pound
of cure. Disease prevention was 
practiced ' this week on the 
growing vegetable plants at tho
Model Garden. 

It is dangerous to use arsenic
In any form on vogclabli-s, so 
u powder with a pyrethrum base-
was chosen and ull the plants
completely covered with this ma 
te-rial. Af a preventive meas
ure, we will use different <lusts
or sprays alte-rnaloly to prevent
Iho spread of disease- or pe'sts.
That Is, this week we use-d a
pyrethrum dust; next week we
will use an emulsion spray.
These two ope-iations will take
e-are of uphids, chewing Insects,
and fungus1 diseases.

Tho eloiighnut, dial ili-le-cla-
hie coiife'e-lioii that is as Amer
ican as .skyse-rapcrs, Yankee
Doodle ami swing music, is 
ill the preicess of hcreinilng a
war casualty. 

One; large baking firm has 
unnemne-e-d ellse-oiitlntiaiicc of
doughnut production ami sev 
eral eitliers arc re-ported on the-
verge eif e'eieiking their lust 
tines. 

Tho reason: DeiiiKhnuts ne-ed
large- quantities of vegetable 
fats lei arrive at their geilden 
brown succulence.

Chimney Fall
Kills Worker

An 85-foot fall from inside a 
185-foot chimney he- was en
gaged in lining at the Stone- and 
Webster construction project for 
Ihe Dow Chemical Co., on Ver 
mont avo. near Eas-t Road, was
fatal for Ross Frederick Piopor,
20, of Poeate'llo, Idaho.

Pieper wa.s employed by a 
firm of chimney contractors. He 
was rushoel to Torrance hospital
nt died shortly after. 

Ho liael live-d at the Murray
hotel he-re for the- past five- 
months.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Pieper, arrived he-re- yester
day from Pocate-llo and ar
ranged with Stone- and Myers' 
Mortuary to send the- boely back
to thai cily for funeral service's.
The young man also leaves tlueo
brothe-rs, two of them in the-
Army, and four sisters.

Dye Awarded
Masonic Order

Burl F. Dvo of Kill!) Cola ave'., 
was signally honored la>'l Fri
day night at the- Masonic Tem
ple when he was prose-nti-el with
a 50-year Masonic membership 
certificate. 

Mr.. Kelly, grand state ele-puty
warden, was master of ceremo
nies and after an Instructive ad 
dress presented Dye with the
honor scroll. This came from
his home lodge in Moulton, Iowa 
and members of the Torrance

lodge'. 
Dye is- also a member e>f the 

Order of Railway Conductors
and takes an active part in bolh
this order and the- Masonic 
lodge.

Torrance Men Hurt
When Car Hits Train

C. W. Kimberling, 24, and W.
O. Klrliy, 21), of 118 East Road,
Torrance-, were- slightly injuroel
In a collision last Thursday in

Do Hot Favor
2 Meatless Says

Most of the- eat'e-s hole- have 
lii-cn observing "meatless Tue-s-
days" but the' operators are> up- 
de;cide>d about following the lead 
of the Southern California Res
taurant Association which an 
nounced yesterday its members 
would observe two' meatless 
days a week- Tuesday and Fri
day. 

A .survey of the local eating 
places Indicated that the cafe-
men are making every effort to 
serve as much variety in their 
menu us possible and, because 
of tho many war workers here,
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nstrlicliems lo l«e. gin apprentices 
s Steel Corp. plant.

DRAFT TAKES 37 MORE; 
NEXT CALL IS APRIL 19

Thirty-seven men were accepted for the armed forces out of
rj4 who composed the 30th contingent sent from the Torrance Se 
lective; Service; Hoard No. 280 April 2, according to Mrs.' Doris Wat 

son, clerk of tho board. Fifteen wore Torrance residents, seven 
were from Lomita, six from Gardena and tho others from nearby
communities.

The Navy received .seven of
lie- M-lecte-e-s. The-y wore: Roy V.

Hollomon. Jr.. 1035 Cronshaw
blvd., and Robe-rt L. Hie-ldbrandt, 
P. O. Box 220, Wnltorla. both
of Torrance-; Leo Smith, 23750
Vnnsylvanla avo. and Alexander 

S. Zngala, 25320 Eshelman ave., 
Ixmiita; John W. Windcs, Los
Angeles; Frank R. Harshaw and 
William C. Bennott, Gardena. 

Tho next Selective Service
call is scheduled for Monday, 
April 19, when tho 37th contin 
gent will report to the Torrance
2ivic Auditorium at 7:30 a.m., 
For transportation to an induc 
tion center for final physical ex
aminations. 

Members of the 36th contin 
gent who are now beginning
\rniy training wore: 

From Torrance 
Gordon E. Northington, 1034 

Amapola ave-.
1 ope- to continue serving meat James L. Cannon, 242-1 Andreo 
at le-ast six duys a week. favo. 

They believe' 'they have a war Allan M. Johnson, 1100 El
duty "to fulfill by keeping the " ' 
workers here' well-fed and arc 
de-tormincd to continue meat
courses as long as they can ob 
tain supplies. Tho restaurant 
association, which has few mem 
bers here, adoplod a resolullon 1
yesterday to petition Gov. War
ren to issue a proclamation ask
ing all restnuriints in tho state 
to have two meatless (lays week 
ly-

t

Point-Rationing
Appears to be
Well Understood

"We have hot re-ce-ive-d a sin
gle request so far from any
housewife  or e-ve-n a be-wilile-re-el
husband for information about 
how to juggle- food ration point:
I think that speak." we-ll for the- 
intolllgone'o of eiur people- and
fur the- splendid informative ar- 
1 cle-.s which liavo been appear- 
lig The- Herald."

That's what F. W. Daniels,
chief clerk of tho Torranco War 
Price and Rationing Board, said
today.

"Wo were all se-t up to give'
this assistane-e'. Principal 13. J 
Strand of Torrance- Elementary 
school anel Mrs. Vandegrlft had
volunteered to serve on the con
sumer education committee but
the;y have not hied a single client 
yet," Daniels said.

He- also mention.* that the-
Ration Board has ivce-ivod very 
few complaint." about the food 
rat Inning plan.

"Oh, there have- been a few 
 gripes' about the points not go-
Ing very far but em the whole 
Ihe point-rationing plan se-e-ms to
be- functioning with a minimum
en elise-iimfort t;j our pe-ople," ho
saiel. .

1IAVK IIOUHKGUKST
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bcochor

are e-nte-rtaining as their house--
gue-st their nie-e-e, Mrs. H. (,'.
Stokko, who will re-main with

Wilmlngton, according to police- them during the- absence of her
leportH. Officers said Klmbor
iny's car . and a Pacific Elec

Ne-\t we-e-k: thinning the- plants. Mr train were- Involved.

h islianel. Lie-ut. H. C. Slokko.
who Is in Not Ih Carolina on of-
lie-ial business.

I'raao. 
Charles E C.rubb, 10<10 Beech

St.
Wilson Wpodburn, 20GG Carson 

st. 
Richard Hague, 2115 Grimier- 

cy avo.
Charles A. Wright, 1312 223rd

St.
Lest or L. Wright, Jr., 907 

Beech st. 
Howard T. WillKon, 2129 237th

St.
Don C. Townsend, 2203 Gram-

orcy ave. 
Arthur R Vega, 20450 Haw

thorne blvd. 
Lawrence L. Prince, 1018 Aca-

'Donald B. Uittmillor, 2132 Ca-

brillo ave.
I-'reim l^imita

Charles F. Scholl, 2-1020 Moon
St.

Laurence; Kicliina, 25904 Eshel-

> George D. Gilbert, 24329 Nar-
boiine avo. 

Charles W. Hill, 25527 Cy-
p 'ess st. 

Nelson R. Ime-1, 24G52 Moon St. 
Other Communities

Gilbert 'G. Sullivan, Wilming
ton. 

James R. Goon, Moneta.
John F. Carrigan, Venice.
Delamero F. Harbridge, Jr.,

Pilos Vordes. 
Paul C. Kirk, Gurdena. 
Daniel C. Jupp, West Arcadia.
Elmer E. Filkins, Los Angelet,
Jimmy E. Collins, Gai'dena. 
Charles Shields, Jr., Moneta.
Robert J. Gillmore, Gurdena.
Stowart E. fiinter, Jr., Gar

dona. 
Robert II. Pay ne-, Rodondo 

Beach.

UAIM ALL TOTAL
This week's rainfall ammune'il 

to .49 of an Inch, bringing the-
season's lotal to 10.90 Indies as
coiiparoel to 9.02 Inches at this 
tine last year, according tei fire-
depaitinenl recorels.

uuNuic oi i a i:it
Mr. auel Mrs. Fre-d Hunwn

aiel Mr. and Mrs-. 13. A. Lock
wore; hosts last weekend tei
Lieut. Parks E. Baker, U.S.N.
Baker, 'home on sick leave from
ove-rseas duty, has five stars for

I- ... . ...-          _

Blood Donors
Wanted Here
Twice In May

Tin. lie'el Cross mobile' bliieid
donor null bus two "dates" In 
Torrunee next nieinth and
those- who elesire tei contrib 
ute- should register immediate
ly at the- Keel Cross headquar 
ters, e-orne;i- of Peist anel Crav 
ens ave., or phone I.Vil. '

The mobile unit is schedule-el 
to set up Its portable reee-iv- 
ing e-enter in the Civ'ic Audi-
torium .-Uonelay, Muy 10, from 
8:4(1 a. m. to 12:10 p.m., anil
em Weelncsday, May 28. will 
lie here for a "swing shift" 
from 3 to 7 p.m.

Navy Lieutenant
Resumes Active
Duty After Leave

Ending a 15-day leave spent
mostly with his parents hero,
Lie-ut. (s.g.l Chalton James Wal
ters re-ported back to duty nt 
San Francisco yesterday to car-

He is tho son of Mr. anil Mrs. 
C. J. Walters of 1425 West 210th
st. 

Liout. Waiters, a native of
Santa Ana, enlisted in the Navy 
22 months ago in Los Angeles
and was at Pearl Harbor at tho

Public Schools 
Observance to 
Start Monday

Next Monday, April 12, svi 
mark the- beginning of the- 241
observance of Public School
Week which Is sponsored anmi
ally by the- Masonic lodge. Mem
be-rs of tho Educational com
mittee of Torranco Lodge- 44"
are Paul Watson, Dr. O. E. Fos
sum and Dr. C. L. Ingolcl.

The week's events will hegit
with a student portrayal of vai i 
ous activities of t-chool life in ;
program sponsored by the P.T 
A. at 2:15 p.m. Monday. Al 
parents and interested students 
are invite-d to attend this meet 
ing.

A jcop in tho auditorium wil 
bo the main attraction of a pa
triotic rally at 10:30 a.m., Wod 
notday, April 14. Admission wil
bo the purchase of War Stamps 
by parents or students. At 2
p.m. the Girls' Athletic Associa
tion will hold a dance', admis
sion by .War Stamps, with stu 
dents and mothers invited.

Girls and their mothers will 
bo especially interested in a 
speech given by a nursing edu
cator at 9:40 a.m. Friday, April 
16. 

It is hope-d that many of the 
' /immunity will take advantage 
of the opportunity of be'cominc
hotter acquainted with the 
schools by attending those pro 
grams and visiting.

'T' FI,AG AWARD 
I'KOGKAM SCHEDULKD

Fern Avenue school, the first 
school hero to win the Minute
Man flag, will receive the cm-
Diem April 15 at a Public
Schools Week program, with the
P.T.A. making the flag presen
tation. Tho P.T.A. unit for sev 
eral months has been leading a
Irive to help the school raise
ts quota for the Minute; Man 
lag by taking turns as stamp

sellers in a booth in tho school 
obby.

Hills Vegetable
Plantings Slashed
2,200 Acres

Vegetable plantings in the Pal- 
os Verdes hills have been 
slashe-d from 3200 acres last
year to approximately 1100 acres
this season, due principally to 
fear of a labor shortage dur 
ing picking or harvesting time.

Paul Wilson of the county ag 
ricultural commissioner's office
announce-d the reduction today 
on the- basic of a field survey 
of the district by one of his 
deputies.

Planting so far, the survey
showed, include: 325 acres of
peas; 300 acres' tomatoes and 
135 acres of string beans. An j 
additional 425 acres in tomatoes 
a expected to bo put ill some-
t me before June 1.

Shift IN Gem-nil 
Tho Palos Vordos Land Co.,

Builders Combing 
City Seeking Sites 
For 1,025 Homes

Attention of many prominent, firms' e-ngaged in construction
of group housing throughout the- Southland has been focused on
Torranee during the past few days following announcement by
Kelvin C. Vande-rlip, National Housing Agency chief in Los Ange-
le-y, that 1025 now housing u i ts had be^e-n approved to e-aso the

* housing pinch in the- Torrance1-

Yfar Prisoner
Reported from
Torrance Area

Incltlele-el in a list of of .ViK 
American se>ld!e-rs anneiune'e-e 
last Kriiluy by the Mar Do- 
parlnii-nt as lii'inj; belli prls
inii-rs hv the Japanese- was 
the- name eif Private (ie-orgc
A. Hiirbani, whei was said tei 
he a frionel of a Mr. Cnlduell
eif Torrani-e. 

Kffeirts tei learn meire; ele'-
tails about Karliam faili'd lie-
ciiuso no adelre-ss e-eiulel lie-
feiuiiel eif l!ie> Mr. Caldwe'll. 
The Herald \\ell appre-e-iate- any
information e-oncerning either 
Burliiim or C'aldwell in eirele-r 
to iiiulRtuin an ae-cunite e-iini-
mlli.lty war service record.

Dullest Election
In Years Draws
Only 431 Voters

While members of the- consoli
dated e-loction boards yawned,
visited, caught up on their road-
ng, knitted or just sat, le.-ss-
ban four per ce-nt of the qual- 
lied voters hero wont to the'
mils Tuesday to cast ballots in
ho most apathe'tic school hoard 
lection in years. 
In all Torranco, Lomita, Pal

s Vordos Estates and two Shoo- 
tring strip precincts only -131 
lade tho effort to cast thei  

ralloth-. A' total of 1«5 Torrance- 
oters sauntered to tho polls, 
here were 118 in Lomita who
xercised the'ir franchise' and 72 
itizons X-ed ballots in the Shoo- 
tring precincts.
The- light vote- bore was typi- 

id of tho response- throughout 
ic school district anel in Los

\ngele-s city where- e-ight ine-iim 
e-nt city councilineii were ele'e-t 
d, two- including Wilder W. 
 Jnrtloy of San Podro wore de-
-atcd and four were- nominated
s challengers to try conclusions-- 
 ith four incumbents in the- 11- 
ii 1 Los Angeles city election of
lay 4. 

Close- Kuce in Ilarbeir Dlsl.
Returns from the- .-chool boaid 
lection indicate the election of 
ncumbents Lawrence L. Lai-ra- 
ee, Mrs. Gertrude H. Rounsa-
elle and Roy J. Bockor. Mrs1 .
ay E. Alien and Mrs. Adams
 111 de-cide the; fourth seat in a 

runoff election May 4. 
In the 15th L. A. Councilmanic

Oardena are'a.
For the past few days, scores 

of executives of major building
concerns have boon combing this

i district to secure sites for hous 
ing projects. A number of sales 
of land, or options to purchase 1 , 

'  are expected to be consummated 
within the next few days.

I-rieirities I.eirate-el 
"Available- neiw to contrac

tors wlm wish (o bllilel are pri 
orities for construction of 1.
lfi.1 dwellings" Vaneli-rllp an- 
lieillliee-el. "They are- gniU|M-il
as follows: li-r> units to be lei-
e-ale-el within a -I 1 . -mile- raelins
of NeiriiKinelie- ave. anel Itllltb 
si., but ill no event north of
Uedolido He:icli blvel.; 

"Twei hunelre-el within a -";-

niila blvel.. :ipprii\imali>lv e:no 
mile, we-st eif .Neiriiiunelie; in 
no e'iise-, llowe-vi'r, to he' north 
ol ;iiX(h si.; atiei -,'1111 units for 
the- area south of Itcdondo 
Ite-aeh blvd. anil west of HK-
uoreia. This housing must ho 
re'se-rve-el for use- by essential 
In-migrant workers in eicciipa-
tions appreive-d by NI1A her.-, 
and in no case may a shelter 
rent for more than SrJ-oH per 
monlli be e-harge-d."
Added to this week's allot

ment, Vandorlip said, are allow
ances for privately-financed con
version of existing buildings in
tho are-a .'outli of Manchester- 
Fin-stone blvd.

New lluildhif,- Rules
Due to the scramble in the 

F.H.A. office- to furnish priori
ties ill the- Torrance district, tho 
housing officials have had to im 
pose ne-w regulations in order to
slow things down, according lo 
Pat MacDonneil, city housing co 
ordinator.

The new rules inaugurated 
are: applicants must show evi- 
de-nce; of ownership of building 
sites; the-y must have commit
ments on finances, and they 
must show ability lo perform at

Every effort is being made 
to have 1025 homos built as rap 
idly as possible'. Tho local War 
Housing Center at Post and
Sartori aves., will be open on or 
about April 10, MacDonnoil said. 
Ho will he-come; district manager
of War Housing in Torrance, In 
gle-wood and Santa Monica April

Lieuf. Foster Killed
In Bomber Crash

One of nine- nie-n re-ported 
killed in the- crash of an Armv 
bomber April 1 at Clovis. N.M.,

district, Harbor Commissioner was Second Lieutenant John W. 
George' H. Moore won over Foster .Ir.. whose home- address
Councilman Wilder W. Hartley 
0383 to 4064. The' Shoestring pro-

which previously planted toma- ' cincts i-ave Moore 37 and Hart- 
toes as one of its principal ; ley 31.
crops, is switching to beans and 1 Complete- but unofficial re-

time of the Jap sneak attack. 8''ain as a nioans of conserving i rns on tho school board race- 
Ever since then ho has boon i labor. Both requires le-ss work, from the Torranco, Lomita. Pal-
doing his part to wipe out the Other farmers likewise arc- ei i os Verdos and Shoestring pro-

stigma of that De-c. 7, 1941, opi- ther cutting down or abandon- ; cincts were as follows:

sode. Ho is attachod'to the air ine their usual acreage in toma- jjecker (inc.) ............'.......... 207

wing of tho fleet and has seen
considerable1 service in the South 
Pacific, three months of it be
ing in the Solomon Islands. 

He flow from Hawaii to the
mainland when his first leave 
Mince- entering the1 service start 
ed. Lieut. Walters was gradu
ated from Long Be-ach Junior

toe-s liocause ot a poor crop last I Rounsavclle (inc.) ... 250
year. Wilt, pests and only light i^n-abcc (inc.) .... 254 
rainfall out deeply into the 1942 A1 |oll| Fay E (inc.) ........... 191
yield, according to Wilson. Adams .................................. 123 

The shift from tomatoes to ; ()ln Lestor W.. 83
other crops is general through- Johnson ........ -----' ....'..'........'. 03 
out the county. Only 2000 acres M(.Cormick ........... SO 
have boon planted to tomatoes ,, otn rj,.,,,.,,,. |< M0x .. 40
this year as compared to 7000 Rii>|>s -13

College and a midshipman's acre's in Iho previous season. jjowlby ... 40 

school in Ne-w York. He has a Uonsall 33

was given as 1324 218th St., in ' 
the Shoestring strip adjoining
Torrance. 

Lie-ut. Foster, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Foster of Redondo
Beach, was stationed at Clovis 
Fie-ld. A brother, James, is also
in the Army and others who
survive include; four other broth-
e-r.s, Homer A.. El Paso, Texas;
Julius R., Alamogordo, N.M.;
Re-i-se- W.. San Diego; Paul M.. 
Rodondo Beach; sisters, Mrs. T.
O'Toland of the 218th si. ael- 
dress; Miss Billie Je-an Foster,
Carlsbad, N.M.; Miss Jackie Fos 
ter and Miss JAV Foster of Ro 
dondo Be-ach.

His. fiancee was Virginia Gar
ner of Wilinington. A military 
lunerar was he-Id Tuesday aft-

12-year-old brother, Robert, anel ... , - . _ . ; Newnmn 20 ei noon at Niland's C'liape-l of the

a sister. Irvu. who recently was ' jJHVCrS ICSlSbCQin Billings.. 19 Flowers.
graduated from U.C.L.A., anel n n . ki i

S ='« BS " !:",:: "« Nert Moni")' Rifle Taken from El Monte Jap
ther is manager of the dry Ke-Miiniiig a service- that wa- ,  n, f n ,

cleaning department of the Tor- withdrawn from Torrance- four (J_ |,noflal/>anal l,lVPn lhl»l MmK 
ranee Laundry and Dry Clean- years ago, the- State Motor Ve \Jll VjUaUdltdlldl VjlVCll \_-lllCl Oil Ull

ing Co., hero. hiclo Department haw ai-mngeel
to have deputies at the- Torrarev A .20-cahhie ulle-, taken by a local man Hum a Japaiie-.se lie-u

0/1 /I A UlA*tlt «kf |KJ ''"' '"  "''.I 1 '"' 1 ''"' tw.° lh '-vs ".tenant on Guadalcanal, is being exhltiilod here' by Police Chie;! 

d<tflfU flOrin Ol """f 1 ! '" -*?'"''' iVeVsTs i' '"'I''"""' 1 J " h " S"°h Wh° haS u'mPon"'-v custody of the' weapon which bears

S'jOof'iUfO QtAlOII April 12 rifle's go and the Japs are now replacing it with a shorter .30-call-

ilvdlCltf WlUlCll The' drivers' license service ' h '<  weapon, 
will be- available- eve-ry second stl'on told tht> "'""V °' ""'

Some one who obtained eight and fourth Monday from 10 a. ' " <  '" "»'' logular me-e-tlng ol
ne'w home water heaters hi-i e- m. to 1 p. m. and from 2 to 4 ' >o Torrance' Auxiliary Police- 

elleln't go to the- t rouble eif ge-t- p.m., according to Information Monday night. Ho said ho was
ting a priority rating, according received by Police Chief John lot- permitted to divulge Ihe
tei harbor division police-. Stroh today. present owners name but the

The taker stole the- heaters, .._ ..._._........ Jap who had It on Guadalcanal

valued at $410 from a building UIIMNKV I-'IIIE «'"" " Bfaatiatc of Kl Monte'
prciject. Owne-r of the- he-atei-B, A fireplace' chimney at the "it?" school and U.S.C.

Samuel II. lioldste-in, builder, | hume- of W. C. Moye-r, 1035 I'ost "The returned veloran of Cun-
,told San Pe-dto de-loctivos the live., cauglil em fire- last nlKlu dalcanul who brought the- rifle
hi-aters woii> store-d in a dwell
ing-garage on the project, at

major overseas comhat action. ' iril7 W. 21(lth st.

causing no damage- but some home' with him when ho wa.s
excitement in the ni'ighhorlieieid relieved of invasion duty in tile-

ancse lieutenant who carrie-d the-
weapon was shot through belli
legs by our Marines. When he- 
was1 found h. spoke- good English
and Iho man who look his rifle-
aMied him where he- \v,r I mm

Saw IVoini-ii Snipers Kllli-ei
"Ho said 'El Monte, Califor

nia' and disclosed ho wa.s grael
uatcd from high se-hoe>| then-
and from U.S.C.," Hltoh saiel
"The- Jap .-aid he- returned lei
Japan shortly before the peail

as the- tire' department arrivvel. South Pacitie- (old me the Jap (Coeit.mi.el on Pam 6-Ai


